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Abstract 
In recent years, incidents in mountains frequently occur in outdoor sports, and the number is on the rise. Among mountain accidents, fire 
brigade has been playing a key role. Basic level officers are in need of professional and systematic mountain rescue theoretic knowledge 
to support rescue work in case of emergency. The paper analyzes the necessity to set mountain rescue course, and takes the Pubic Security 
Fire Control Forces College as an example in exploring teaching methods for “mountain rescue” course, to better bring into play the main 
role of students, further improve teaching quality, and satisfy the need for talent nurturance by fire brigade. 
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1. Introduction 
In recent years, in mountain outdoor leisure sports, mountain accidents frequently occur, and the number is on the rise. 
As the number of mountain accidents increases, the task of mountain rescue is becoming heavier. Today, how to 
scientifically implement mountain rescue has become a research topic for fire brigade. Many of the main teams, division 
teams, and even squadron around the country are conducting relevant training, and handling with similar accidents. 
Instructors at our college have made massive statistic research and site investigation in preliminary period, taken references 
from foreign experience, and consider that mountain rescue work will be developed extensively and speedily in future [1,2]. 
Basic level officers are in need of professional and systematic mountain rescue theoretic knowledge to support rescue work 
in case of emergency. 
Pubic Security Fire Control Forces College, as the only junior college for “fire control command” and “emergency and 
rescue” profession in the country, has a strong necessity and urgency to set “mountain rescue” course in emergency rescue 
course curriculum. Via strengthening mountain rescue course construction, imparting mountain rescue techniques to 
students from fire brigade across the country, is an effective measure to improve mountain rescue capability. The paper 
actively explores teaching method adaptable to emergency rescue work, to further enhance teaching quality, satisfy the need 
for talent nurturance by fire brigade, and offer references for developing mountain rescue training among fire brigade main 
teams across the country. 
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2. Analysis on the Necessity to Set Mountain Rescue Course 
2.1. Brigade Mission Functional Exploration Needs 
Article 37 in “People's Republic of China Fire Law” implemented in 2009, stipulates that pubic security and fire brigade 
undertakes emergency rescue work in case of major disasters and saving life in accordance with national law. It determines 
the responsibilities and tasks of fire brigade emergency rescue work from the height of law. 
Mountain rescue, as an important part in fire brigade emergency rescue, is listed among mass distress accidents, and 
contents of emergence rescue course. Setting mountain rescue course, improve and perfect mountain rescue organization 
and command, duty training, techniques and tactics theory knowledge hierarchy, is practical needs to adapt to basic level 
emergency rescue work function and expansion [3]. 
2.2. Extinguishment Rescue Work Needs 
Actual record of fire brigade reflects that the mission of emergency rescue is getting heavier, and its percentage in total 
record is climbing. According to the statistics of record comprehensive situation of public security fire brigade from 2000 to 
2012, rescue work increased from 9.6% in 2000 to 59.6% in 2012. Emergency rescue case is steadily on the rise, and it far 
surpassed fire fighting in 2012. 
In respect of mountain rescue, as social economy develops on fast speed, people's material and cultural living standards 
continue to improve. Adventure, rafting, rock climbing, hiking and other activities are loved by the mass and young people 
in particular. In China, there are over 300,000 outdoor sports lovers registered in clubs, over 100,000 self travel lovers, and 
tens of millions who love mountain outdoor sports activities. Given that people do not have comprehensive understanding of 
outdoor survival, mountain climbing and emergency self rescue, and their safety awareness is relatively weak, they often get 
lost, fall of cliff, get trapped or injured, or disappear. Especially in those famous tourist spots, injury and death accidents 
may as well generate severe social consequence. From 2006 till now, there have been dozens of injury reports and over 200 
deaths as tourists made exploration. Such reports are showing an increasing trend year by year [4]. 
Therefore, basic level fire brigade officers must grasp mountain rescue knowledge, understand rescue procedure, and 
possess rescue ability and site organization and command ability, to adapt to the severe emergency rescue work. 
2.3. Student Post Responsibility Needs 
Based on the first post and career development situation of the students, for quite a long time after graduation, they will 
shoulder the responsibility as a junior officer for emergency rescue organization and command, duty training, and team 
management. Hence, they must learn professional knowledge on emergency rescue, including professional and highly 
targeted expertise upon mountain rescue. 
In the process of investigation, fire fighters at all levels come to the consensus that as the emergency rescue tasks of fire 
brigade are heavier, basic level officers are in need of professional and systematic mountain rescue theoretic knowledge to 
support rescue work in case of emergency, and consequently, setting mountain rescue course is very necessary. 
3.  Research on “Mountain Rescue” Course Teaching Method 
3.1. Questionnaire Analysis 
Questionnaire is disseminated to around 280 students of four monitor key team junior classes in college. The purpose of 
the questionnaire is to discover problems, summarize experience, so that teachers of “mountain rescue” can adopt more 
scientific and rational teaching methods, and improve the level and quality of teaching. 
3.1.1 Teacher Application of Teaching Methods 
Questionnaire situation upon teacher application of teaching methods is displayed in Figure 1: (1) Lecture method 
accounts for dominant position. Questionnaire shows that at the moment, 55.08% of the teachers adopt lecture method in 
college classroom teaching. By adopting lecture method, teacher can explain in a vivid way via logical analysis and 
demonstration, stimulate induced question and answer, so that students can obtain systematic and comprehensive knowledge 
within a short period of time. Regardless in the past or today, lecture method is an active and effective teaching method. (2) 
Practice teaching method is being paid attention to and utilized. The investigation reveals that 33.51% of the teachers apply 
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practice teaching method in classroom teaching. This is a progress. Practice teaching method is one of the new forms of 
teaching method. It is the students applying knowledge in practice, discover problems, construct teaching models, and come 
to conclusion under the guidance of teachers. In this way, innovative spirit and explorative ability of the students can be 
nurtured, and skills and techniques can be formed [5]. (3) Discussion method occupies some percentage. The investigation 
indicates that 9.75% of the teachers adopt discussion teaching method in classroom teaching. Through discussion upon 
certain problem, interactive inspiration learning can enable the research to be in-depth, highlight teaching focus, and expand 
the amount of information exchange. Hence, the students improve logical thinking, and way of expression. Therefore, it is a 
good phenomenon in teaching method reform that discussion method holds some proportion. 
 
 
Fig.1. Questionnaire chart on teacher application of teaching methods. 
3.1.2 Student Selection on Teaching Methods 
Questionnaire situation upon student selection on teaching methods is displayed in Figure 2: (1) Students love practice 
teaching method. The investigation reveals that 95.31% of the students love practice teaching method. Thus, in “mountain 
rescue” course, teachers shall probably adopt practice teaching method. (2) Students are not interest in lecture teaching 
method. The investigation shows that only 1.56% of the students love lecture teaching method, while teachers applying 
lecture teaching method accounts for 55.08%. Students do not like teachers lecturing from start to end. There are two 
reasons for this. First, some of the teachers cannot appropriately apply lecture teaching method in classroom teaching. Lack 
of sufficient consideration of listening effectiveness and maintenance of attention, and blind pouring of information, induce 
negative emotion of the students. Second, during the lecture process, neglect of student enthusiasm and initiative, make the 
teacher the “actor” while the students the “audience”. (3) Discussion method can be brought into classroom teaching. In the 
investigation, 3.13% of the students love discussion method. In the course of “mountain rescue”, discussion method can be 
conducted appropriately. 
 
Fig.2. Questionnaire chart on student selection on teaching methods. 
3.2.  Teaching Features of Rescue Course at Fire Brigade College 
Rescue course in fire brigade college is a course upon organization and commend, treating procedure, rescue knowledge 
and techniques during site rescue process of common disaster emergency. This course is featured by theory, practice, and 
utility, and aims to enable the students to have primary command ability and basic rescue operation in disaster emergency 
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disposal. Through course survey in Chinese People's Armed Police Force Academy and our college, course teaching is 
characterized by the following features: 
3.2.1 New Type Course, Extensive Theoretical System 
For fire control in our country, rescue course is an emerging cross-over comprehensive course with huge knowledge 
theory system. With around 20 years of development, this course has accumulated some experience. Yet, compared with 
foreign advanced level, there are still comparative big barriers and difficulties. Mountain rescue, in particular, was 
developed at late time. The first mountain rescue team of fire brigade was established in Beijing in 2012. In the survey upon 
the students, only 12.5% of the students had relevant mountain rescue training in squadron. Therefore, mountain rescue 
course teaching in our country is still in need of further development at the moment. 
3.2.2 Strong Theory, Comprehensiveness, and Practicality 
Rescue is one of the most key missions of fire brigade and fire fighters. Effective development and teaching of this 
course is of crucial importance. And close combination of practice must be attached to theory. On one hand, rescue course 
teaching should optimize basic theory course design, to ensure that teaching contents system is similar to practice and can 
satisfy practical needs. On the other hand, rescue is characterized by strong practicality and huge risks. Rescue mission 
happens out of blue. Thus, teaching shall adopt practical means such as site simulation, desk demonstration, simulation 
exercises, and comprehensive drill. 
3.3.  Research on Phase Teaching Method 
Our talent nurturance is positioned at junior commander for basic level fire brigade. Severe fire extinguishment mission 
requires the college to transit from pure academic education to junior commander post mission and fire extinguishment 
rescue combat teaching, to enhance post ability of the students. Via primary questionnaires and course nature analysis, we 
consider that “mountain rescue” course should mainly adopt practice teaching method, and at the same time, integrate it 
with multiple teaching methods. In the teaching process, course hours are divided into two phases. And in different phases, 
different teaching methods are to be applied. 
3.3.1 Phase One, Professional Fundamental Theory Teaching 
In the first phase, it is professional fundamental theory teaching, taking in form of lecture. Methods of inspiration, case 
study, research and discussion are adopted, for professional knowledge and case analysis [6]. Given that most of the 
students have not received professional training on mountain rescue, the arrangement of teaching contents will be placing 
emphasis on theories, with lectures on mountain emergency features, mountain emergency rescue feature, mountain rescue 
procedures. Discussion method could also be applied with principles of concentration, timeliness and cutting-edge. Topics 
of “points to be reckon in mountain rescue”, “mountain rescue equipments”, “direction of mountain rescue” are to be set, 
with closeness to course key contents, to deepen understanding of the fundamental principles, and mobilize the enthusiasm 
of student learning. Teachers can conduct in-depth research from these aspects and encourage the students to combine 
practice with theory, and demand them to read huge amount of documents in English and in Chinese, and form interactive 
exchange in class. 
Besides, case study is to be fully utilized. In some of the professional courses in our college, case study has already been 
introduced in, and it is actualized in several steps: First, through basic fire department research, video and other means, case 
materials are collected. Based upon teaching purpose, collected materials are sorted, and restored in case base, offering 
foundation for implementing case study teaching. At the same time, case base is perfected as the mountain rescue work 
develops. Second, according to rescue course features, case study should adopt class discussion. Cases are at first 
disseminated to students for group discussion, which is to be organized and completed by the students. Then, teacher comes 
in for guidance, while the students give out their opinion. Teacher raise questions upon the key cycles of the case, and 
students discuss for answers [7]. After that, conclusion is made, and case is commented. After discussion, teacher conducts 
case comment and gives summary. This requires the teacher to have solid fire extinguishment theoretical foundations and 
comparatively high comprehensive quality. Then it is followed by case analysis report, to nurture and exercise the 
comprehensive ability and written expressiveness of the students. In case study teaching, students are the main body. 
Teacher guides student to think, discuss, decide, and choose. Students are led to explore the complex process of specific 
case scene and the various factors and possibilities of changes underline. 
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3.3.2 Phase Two, Practice Teaching Phase 
The second phase is practice teaching phase. Via site explanation and demonstration by the teacher, students get to 
operate and conduct practical exercise, so as to form deep understanding of certain teaching contents, to achieve the purpose 
of “learn and earn, teach and learn”. 
3.3.2.1 Small Class Group Teaching 
Provided that the equipment of the college cannot meet the need of student number, most of the students could only 
observe instead of doing it. The practical rescue techniques of the students fall off target. Hence, we proposed “small 
classroom grouping” teaching mode [8]. 
In questionnaire, 51.56% of the students consider that it is appropriate to have 30 students at a time for practice teaching. 
Via research on Mountain Tai and Mountain Huang mountain rescue teams, and reference from French and Japanese fire 
brigade mountain rescue course mode, mountain rescue practice course is to be conducted with 30 students in small class 
mode. Teachers are allocated at the rate of 1:10 to students. Namely, each class is equipped with 3 teachers. And the 30 
students and dispatched to 3 independent learning groups. At the beginning of the practice teaching, traditional lecture based 
learning (LBL) method is applied, and once the groups are divided, problem based learning method (PBL) is applied for 
scale control to ensure quality. 
At the first stage, the 3 groups of the students have class together. Teacher with rich big class lecture experience is 
selected to elaborate on brief introduction of various rescue methods and the equipments utilized in a systematical way. The 
purpose is to give a general picture of the rescue methods in the course to the students. And meanwhile, students are urged 
to memorize the equipments to be utilized in mountain rescue, which will be used in future PBL teaching mode application. 
At the second stage, PBL teaching mode is adopted. At this stage, students take the lead. Arrangement of the course is by 
turn within week. That is to say, on the same day, 3 groups are taught with different course contents, with 3 teachers teach 
each respectively. The same course contents are taught by the same teacher at different time in the week. In this way, course 
contents and delivery are kept consistent, teacher resources are utilized and course contents are optimized. Concrete rescue 
techniques are to be delivered at this stage, to ensure that every student can have practical operation, and do exercise so that 
he can mater it by heart. In questionnaire, 68.75% of the students show preference to have practical operation on their own 
right after teacher elaboration and demonstration, while 31.25% of the students prefer to operate on their own the same time 
as the teacher demonstrates. Therefore, in practice teaching, we adopt teacher demonstration first and student operation then, 
and during student operation, teacher and students can have interactive communication, teacher observes whether the 
students are operating in a correct way and makes timely comments and adjustments.  
3.3.2.2 Mountain Rescue Integral Establishment and Comprehensive Combat Exercise 
In the last phase of practice teaching, mountain rescue integral establishment and comprehensive combat exercise should 
be in place. At this phase, the implementation of mountain rescue comprehensive simulation teaching shall be “designed by 
the student, organized by the student, and participated by the students”. Simulation should be developed upon mountain 
rescue procedure, techniques, and tactics. Cycles of simulation plan formulation, personnel allocation, dispatch of teams, 
site operation, and tactic application needs to be independently completed by students [9]. In teaching design, full 
participation is adhered to, and start is made from actual combat. In this way, students can get familiar with the features of 
mountain emergency, master professional technical knowledge necessary for mountain rescue, and improve their 
comprehensive command and response ability. Such teaching mode passes down the teaching philosophy of “solid 
foundation, practice focus, strong techniques, and high quality”, stimulates student creatively at maximum, nurtures team 
spirit, and greatly improves student hands-on experience and tactical ability. 
4. Conclusions 
The paper takes roots in the contemporary needs of fire control emergency rescue work, conducts analysis on the 
necessity of setting up mountain rescue course, explores a set of phased teaching mode with multiple teaching methods. 
Such methods can sufficiently bring into play the subjective initiative of students, and practice the comprehensive ability of 
the students, to achieve comparatively satisfactory teaching effects. 
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